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Thcrc is a scparatc Yin and Yang, or at 
Icast a scparatc hcxagriim at work, gov- 
erning thc risc and fall of books on Chi- 
na. With the reopening of China IO thc 
world, thc number of hooks about 
Mao's rcginie has rcachcd landslidc pro 
portions. In 'the niidst of such an 
onsliii~ght i t  is truly a pleasure to find 
W. Scott Morton's China: Its History 
and Culture, for Morton, with an  ccon- 
only of words, is :htc to placc dl thcsc 
cvcnts in the swccp of China into n 
rcmarkably lucid progrcssion. Thc rc- 
sult is a lively, clcnr account of high- 
lights of over two thousand ycars in art, 
politics, and govcrnnicnt. 

One cmnot avoid comparing this vol- 
unic to tlic chssic work of Kcnncth 
Scott Latourcttc, The Chinese, Their 
History and Culture (first publishcd in 
1934, with n fourth edition in 1964). 
Morton's hook is writtcn in a lcss schol- 
arly stylc, but tticrc is nothing infcrior 
about his scho1;irship. In addition thcrc 
arc forty-two excellent illustrations 
marrcd sliglitly hy the dullness of thc 
piipcr stock. 

Thc first Chincsc dynasty aimit 
.which thcrc is solid archcological cvi- 
dcncc is thc Shang, memorialized in its 
splendid hronzc castings. This was also 
tlic :igc of thc "oracle Iwncs," when 
hcatcd tortoisc shclls and thc shouldcr 
hladc Imiics of dccr divincd tlic future 
for tliosc qiiiilifictl to read thc portents 
of tlic cracks. It was on thcsc "lmncs" 
that literal pictograms, thc carlicst vcr: 
sion of Chincsc 1angu;igc charactcrs, 
iippcn rcd. 

The hook procrctls quickly through 
tlic risc and fall of thc carly dynnstics 
;ind into the fourth arid fifth ccntiirics 
A.D. with the introducrion of Ihddhisni 
and thc "flowering of Chincsc civitini- 
tion" iindcr [hc Sui (589.618 A.D.) and 
the Tang dynastics (618-907) in such 
arts as painting and poctry. The  lattcr 
was also a n  m i  of economic strength, 
which bro~ight alwout the extension of 
thc Crcnt Wall, thc digging of inow 
canals, and the construction of palaces. 
Thc Chi ncsc rcasscrtcd t hcmscl vcs In i 1- 
itarily in Ccntral Asin, wlicrc troublc' 
in thc person of Gcnghis Khan was to 
come sonic ccntiirics Intcr. 

Undcr thc Tang thc Chincsc h:id 
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widespread contnct with n l l  their 
riciglilmrs, scridirig n i i l i t ~ y  aid ;IS f;ir 
west ;is Persia. Wood blt~ck printing xid 
rag paper were among the exports to the 
Wcsr. As for government, ;i civil scr- 
vice cxaniiniition system w s  cst;ib- 
lishcd, which soon formed :i n e w  gcn- 
t ry  c l m  to siipplanr rlic aris1ocr:icy. 

I'oetry was prolxihly unsurpasscd in 
the Tang dynasty. The mcniory of one 
of thl: grcntcst p o w ,  T u  hi ,  is lionorcd 
in the prcscrv:ition today of his "cot. 
rage" n c ~  Chcrigdu i i i  Sicliiiaii prov- 
ince. A visit IO this shrine rccrc:iIcs the 
nioiiiciit and the iiiood. llotli Tu FLI ;iricl 

1.i 1'0 rclicd occiisioii;illy on spirits to 
unlc:ish tiicir verse. I..i 1'0 s;iid this of a 
low: 

I-lcr rolx is a cloud, her face :I 

I k r  hatcon y, gl i ni nicri ng wi I 11 I lie 

Is citlicr the top of c:irtIi's j;idc 

or :I " m c d g c d  roof of p;iraclisc. 

flower 

hright spring derv 

~iio~intnin 

And i n  thc Soiiilicrn Sung the cpito- 
iiic of 1;intlsc;ipc p;iinting w s  rcaclictl, 
wcll illusrr;itcd i n  this voliinic. Tlicrc 
is iiii t h o r  i 1;it i vc coni iiic 11 tii ry on p;i i 11 I' 

ing ~ccliniqucs mid the uniquc j?oint of 
view of the Chinese I;intlsc;ipc mist-  
lint ;it eye Icvcl, ;is Wcstcrncrs p;iint, 
hu t  1ialfw;iy LIP the opposite hill. Hori. 
io1it;ll scrcilt piiintiiig w;is pcrfcctcd i i i  

this period, ";I true progression through 
rime." In arcliitccturc, too, ;IS one c;111 
olwrvc today i r i  Peking ;it tlic Temple 
of t1c:ivcri mid rlic Forhitldcn City, 
tlicrc is h i s  smic prcfcrcilcc for the 

horizontnl perspective, a contrast with 
the Western concept of [he vertical, as 
in the skylinc of Manhattan. 

Mcanwhilc, warring on the frontiers 
continued, with the Mongol Invasion 
and the brief Y i m  Dynasty (1280. 
1368), which was succccdcd hy the last 
Chinese dynasty, the Ming (1368-1644). 
Then come the Mnnchus and tlic ini- 
pact with the Wcst, which is brilliantly 
descrihcd :is a clash of civiliz~tions and 
intcrnntio~ial state systems based 011 

profoundly different concepts of the 
world. . 
How to cope with this foreign force 

i i n d  its different learning ahsorhcd iiiost 
of the ciicrgics of rhc last dynasry 
Idore  Sun Yilt-sen's republic in 191 I .  
The Chinese clung to their learning as 
t lie substance of tlici r civilization, 
studying the Wcst for pragmatic rea- 
sons. According to Morton, "Wholc- 
s;ilc, radiciil motlcrriizntiori or Wcstcrn- 
izition \\*:IS thus never seriously enter- 
t:iincd :IS :in ;iim iiriiong tlic 1c;idcrs of 
Chi n;i i 11 t lie ni nctccnt ti ccntur y ." 

' 

Arid w1i;it of the twcnticth century, 
under I tic Cominiinist idcology! Larour- 
cttc w:is ohvioiisly s1i;ikcn by the com- 
muiiiz:ition of China, but in the 1964 
edition of liis book lie counseled pa- 
tience i n  the belief tli:it the goodness of 
rlic Chinese pcoplc, whom he loved, 
would rcmcrt itself, somehow rise 
;ibovc the worst :ispccts of Communist 
cruclty :ind cre;itc i1 iicw :~nd happier 
iigc. Morton writes that tlic revolution 
is not yet over, r1i:it there arc ongoing 
~'co~itr:idictioiis" (:I favorite word 'of 
Mao, linking him to Mnrx) bctwccn 

CHINA WRAP-UP 

Other recent hooks 011 Western cncotiiitcrs with  Cliiit;i, ; inc l  Chiricsc cncotiiitcrs 
with the Wcst, inay interest our rc;itlcrs. 'I'tic C:iii;itli;iii ioiir~i;ilisr ]ohn Fr;iscr 
presents a richly ;inccdot;~l ;iccoiiiit of his r\vo-yc;ir swy i i i  rlic I'KC i n  The 
Chinese: Portrait of a People (Siiiiiiiiit 1k)oks; 46.3 pp.; Sl.l.95). In James G. 
Endicott: Rebel Out of China (IJnivcrsiry of Toronio I'rcss; 421 pp.; SlR.95), 
Stcplicn Eiidicott undcrtiikcs to vidiciitc his f;itlicr, ii Christian missionary and 
social rcformcr in Cliiri;~ Irforc 1949. In the Eye of the Typhoon: An Ameri- 
can Woman Shares in the Upheavals of China's Cultural Revolution, 
1966-1978 (Harcourt Rracc ]ovanovich; 284 pp.; S12.95) by R u t h  Eariisliaw Lo 
;ind Katherine S. Kindcrni:iri speaks for itself. In Watch Out for the Foreign 
Guests: China Encounters the West (l~;i~itIico~i; I78 pp.; S8.95), Orville Schcll 
evokes some of the bizarre C O I ~ S ~ ~ I I C ' I ~ C L ' S  of C1iin;i's h ; d f q ~ c n  door iind considcrs 
the politic;il rcpcrcussions. Aniong the fortlicornirig books th;it h:ivc conic to our 
attention arc The Road to Confrontation: American Policy Toward China 
and Korea hy Willinrn Wliitiicy Stucck, Ir. ((Jiiivcrsity of North C;irolin;i I'rcss; 
448 pp.; S2O/SIO); Inside China by  Mnlcolm M;icD(~ii;ild, wirli photographs by 
Willinni M:icQuitty (Little I\rowii; 208 pp.; Sl9.9.5); Borodin: Stalin's Man in 
China h y  Dan N. ]acohs (I-hrvard llnivcrsity Press, 4.18 pp.; S25.00). 

the "red" clcmcnt, ideological puriry, 
and tlic "cxpcrt" clcmcnt, practic:il cco- 
nomics. Tlic trial of the "Gang of Four" 
suggests n ncw synthesis of those oppos- 
ing tendencies. For a timc the practic;il 
mcn, like Dcng Xinoping, arc in the 
asccndcncy. Theirs is an  unccrtaiii 
road, given ihc enormous popiiliitioii 
prcssurc on too few resoitrccs. Tlic Ics- 
son of the Yin and Yang- tlic conflict- 
ing forces in Iinturc, thc light and the 
dark, tlic fcnialc and male- is thiit 
though certain sages sec onc'or the 0111- 

er clcnicnt in temporary iisccndaiicc, 
the division of the circle rcm;iiiis ;it- 

ways equal ;ind thc snmc, in its iicccs- 
sary cosmic harnioiiy. [w-VI 
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Why is it that the niorc Chitin is "ex. 
plnincd" to LIS, the niorc tcniioiis our 
grasp? Tlic two books under rcvicw ;ire 
among scvcrnl recent nttcrnpts by Wcst- 
crncrs to increase otir unclcrst;inding of 
contemporary Cliinii. I f  they ;ire 1101 

totally succcssful, they nt ]cast reflect 
thc state of the arr and the iniport;incc 
of the attempt. Both works arc scrioiis 
in intent, and 110th :ire h y  coiiccr~icd 
and iniclligcnt o1)scrvcr.s. Yet only oiic 
can be taken scrioiisly by hosc who 
seek a truly instructive view of China. 

Diivid Ronavia, cliicf of the Lontlon 
Times Peking Utircau, is mi ;istilie oh. 
server of conrcmpor;iry Cliiiicsc life ;IS 
well 3s ;I student of recent Clincsc liis- 
tory. While he is occ;isionally b' 'IVeIl to 
qucstionahlc ctlitorializing, tic iioiic' 

thclcss ninkcs cvcry attempt to describe 
rather than judge the couiitry to which 
hc has Iwcn assigned. Tlic scope and 
quality of his obscrvations should ;ip 
peal to thc gcncr:il piildic. I h i t  tlicrc :ire 
problems. 

This otherwise pcnctrnting :ind rc' 
vcaling study of contemporary Chinii is 
burdened with an  cxccss of soiiictiiiics 
misleading information. Moreover, i t  is 
rendered nlniost mc;ininglcss by the 
total iibscncc of soiircc citations. Al. 
though i t  would be unfiiir to cxpcct 
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